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When the.Council fix~d the prices for the 1979/80 marketing year it asked 
the .Commission to propose measures for. improving. the Community market in 
colza seed. 
ln Chapter VI of its report to the Council on the Community market in colza 
(Doc. COM(80) 66 final of 22 February 19S(D the Commission dealt. with the " 
p~oblem ()fa limite.d .number of small mills in. colza-producing· regions that 
(c .. . . . 
were forced to mill only Community seed. 
At the Council on 22 July the Commission undertook to settle this ~ifficulty 
- ·- - .. - -
and present a draft propo.sa l for a Regulation to the Council in. Septe!Tiber •. · 
The purpose of this draft Regulation is to adjust the daily aid rate to ena9le 
the cru.shing of a great~r quantity of community oilseeds .. Co~n)unity crushers 
. wiLl thus be able to crush community seed eve~y day. Adoption of the measure 
might, ih view of the production figures .for the 1980/81 marketing year, mean 
. a drop in the quant.ities of seed that has to be bought in. 
. ' 
Ih. view of the advisability of a\foiding hinderi,ng the normal course of the 
process of integration in the oilseed .... crushing sector, it appears appropriate 
to l fmit such . a measure to a per 'iod of about .three years. ·' 
proposal for 
COUNCIL REGULATIOO (EEC) 
amending Regulation No 115/67/EEC with rega!'d to the c_riteria for 
determining theworldcmarket price for oilseeds 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES; 
' - • < - -
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
. Having regard to Council Regulation No 136/66/F.:EC of 22 September 1Q66 on the 
establishment of the common organization of the market in .oils and fats { 1)' 
as last amended by Regulation (EEC) No 1585/80 (2), and in particular 
Article 2~ thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
. Whereas,when the world market pr,_ce is being determined, account must be taken 
of the need to. pr-event Community processors frOID being enqouraged hy 
- . . . . 
variations. in .economic advantage to prefer. imported seed J? . seed harvested in 
the Commun~. ty;. wh.ereas,.to this .. e.nd,.p.ro.v.is~.on .. should.be mtfie f.or adjusting the 
p·rice adopted and ·.for amending Regulation No 115/67/EEc<3iaccordingly, · 
!~I 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATIOO 
(1) 172; 30.9.1966' p. 3025/66 
(2) OJ·,No L 160, 26.6.1980, p. 2 




·Article 1 · ·· 
·The following Article ·1~ added to Regulation No 1 .15/67/EEC .: 
"Article 5(a) 
"When the world market price for a type of seed is determined) the price 
adopted shall be adjusted by an amdunt not exce~ding the di.ffel"'ence between 
the price of · 100 kg of co~za, l"ape or sunflower s~ed plus processing costs and 
the total price of the .quantities Of oil arid. o:Ucake given. by processing or 
the type Of seed.in quest}on." 
t. 
Article 2 
This Regulation shall enter into. force on the third. day following that of its 
, . . 
publica.tion in the Official Journal of the European Communities. 
n: shatl apply until 30 June 1983 •. 
This· Regulation shall be binding in its·entirety and directly_ applicable in 
al:l M~mber States. 
Done at . For the Council 
·, .· 
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1. BUDGET HfAOING . 6. 3.,·3,.0;, 
2. nru: : F'roposal fot a Council R~gulatipn amendh1g Regulation ~o 115/67/EEC 
~ with regard to the.criter·la for determi11;ng i:he .~·orld market price L __ ~ . tor oi l.;;~eeds 
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4. A!~<~s oF PROJECT: Improving the conditions under which Community oi lseeds are proces-
sed in the ·community regions w-ith lar·ge production in order to avoid massive 
offers to lnterverition. 
5. fiNI1NOAL IMPLICATIONS 
5.0 EXP<:ND~fURE 
- CHARGED TO THE EC BUDGH 
( k~~)(INTERVEI'<TIO~!S) 
•· I:AT.IONII.L APNINlSTRATlON 
- OTHER 
5.1 ReCEIPTS 
- (>1-JN RESOURCES OF THE EC 
(LEVIES/CUSTOMS .:iUTIES) 
12 MONTHS CURRENT HNttflAL YEAR 
2 m EUA 
l 
FOLLOWING FINANCIAL YEAR 
i . 8] ) 
•· 2 to 3 m EUA 
- NATI-0-NA_L_. ~·---------------~--- ~-------F·e·$1-=~-----~~----------~F---~------------~ ~ · · 1982 L=~_!_983 
. ! ~:~:: ;;;;~:;;: :;;;;:;;"" _j, ...... -2-.-t-o-.. -3-...... m-.-EU-~+I 1 ~~A1,-5-.-m-'"·+l.--.·-. .....;...--:---+----......;.--
·-~,,,,,,,,,.,, •• ,.,"". .., ·:z:,: ,,_.,,.,_ AU""""-''* == .. _,_..,.,....,..,_.....,u..,· -""""'---.1:----·------1 
. 5. 2 i'l'.'"T'i;)D OF CAL rtJLA HON ..,.h. l • 
! & a ~erat1on conc&rns crushed production in respect of 
which currer1t aid is granted; quantit.ies subject t.o advance fixing of the aid are 
excluded, 
Assumed quantity 100,000 t to 150 ... 000 t 
Assumed change in the aid 20 EC:U/t { 1) 
~-----~~- lio&:l:\01~3\\::..-.:"" ----"""""--;~--·---*""";b;_;;~,s.~~~---................ - ............ ------1 
6.0 ~AN TNE PROJ~q BE FINANCED FRON 1\PPROBlAT.ION.S ENTEREIJ W THE RELEVANT C!i'IHER OF THE CURf\Et-IT BUDGET ? 
. . YES/~!] 
r=~=::·~~O\ T~('~EN("~GET.,....----= VCS/NO 
' 6.2 IS A SUF'Pt..Ei':SNTAflYUUDGST BE Nf::CcSSM:Y ? 
6.,~·~ILL";7;t0~~s';'o~·f"'~roNS BE t-.Ec~7~.,__...,.....--....,.,.,.,.,....,......,......,.,.., _____ -i 
vestJMI 
._....__... ..... _..;.....,;_·-~~ ..... ..,,.. .. ,~ .. --... ---...... ....._.._,_.,;;.,o.,...., _____ .,. 
oasERiiAno,:; .: {1) The n~~"' .method -:d catc•;lat:ing the wor·td mar.ket price has an effect ~ on the level of the current aidp ~~hi en mc>Y bP reckoned at bet;..;een.o and .30 ECU/t 
. ~ depE·iding on trow much tht: margin of crush·ing d~·f:fers frorr· the cost~. 
l 
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